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'VOLUME VII.

NOTICE OF

THE "MINER'S INCH."

throat
miner's inches, the
two miner's incho for each inch
Mininit nml Scientific Press.
ASSAY OFFICE
In the issue of July SO. 'OS. in measured horizontally, and so on.
KinblUhe-la Colorado. WIS 8m;il by moll or
reoilve prompt od carelul kiU'ulwn.
tipn-being
III FÍ '
. th.'
i
""A
QOLD AND SILVER BULLION uiswer to the epic! ion
wider
:i miner's
inch of water? " was greater; each inch tf the
rUliJ,i'lttd ind Axiytd or Purchiud.
Aidrns. 17 Mi m Utmac St., DENVE3, COLO. priven a papo of illustration,
n.throiN means a irreator quantity
tabulated Mntcineut ill which, for ol water proportionately to the
Hence when
the but.diedth time, was pointed size ot the throat.
DENVER ASSAY OFFICE A'D
fact that while ditch men Contract for the sale of
out the
i'UUIUi
exact data and results could be Water they always specify that the
(birlen Pur Aumiyina: Ucll
nr,
Sample
!!.
fiold In
an exact constant was measurement shall be under
U1 jiven where
fcllvsfr in onn'Hsiuple
"
and
such
Sample
mean
pressure.
(told and Stler one
used, the term miner's inel; y a
HtrnU-livJil
"By inserting the word 'mean'
"oppr Straight
not an exact, fixed, definite term
Contoit l.acli
00
Coal Analysis
leaves
it
nobody in doubt as to
either inOaliforniu or other States
Price ef other Analyses on Application, a
what
is
meant
exactly. ,?
" Territories, as diilevent wider
J. H. BAKER, Prop.
The Code does not define a legal
companies and different localities
recognized md use different heads inch of water, merely staling that
I'IIOFKSSIOXA L C A BOS.
above the center of the aperture, water so many inches ntav be appressure.
the "inch,,.hu.s varying from 1.30 propriated under
iicfKJL'KsoN',
tol.Tu cubic feet per minple. In the above the fo;v inch mean
With this was given a way of pressure is pot. especially advocatATTOKXKY-AT-LAW.measuring a "miner's inch," in a ed, it being simply suggested as
Albuquerque, N. M.
'lear and exhaustive way. The being the least change for the Code
less
general recognition of its value is Commission to make, and
discussion in
likely
provoke
to
xemplilied by the fact that in les
iC. WIIAUTON,
than thirty dayy the entire edition the "Legislature, when the report
XV. . .
ATTOUNEY-AT-Lcontaining the article was exhaust- conies up for adoption. Probably
the professional preferences
ed, and orders for that number were
of
hydraulic
M.
engineers consulted,
X.
Ouks,
White
ce.ised beini: filleil Aug. 25.
Several criticisms have been re- many of them would favor an in!:
that ist approximately, about six
ceived,
mostly from California
W, HULBERT5:
and
mean pressure, as
mining engineers, and of these
ATTORNEY at LAW, some are adverse. G:)0 Califor- that would give 100 cubic feet of
water per hour, which would
nia hydraulic mining engineer of
render it capable of definite comrecognized ability deems the time
parison for motors, etc.
propitious for some sett led, definite
meaning to ho attached to that
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Defendants.

well-know-

i.

M

St IT.

I"tI.eh,f.l..Ju.!.c,u1UlHtnct.unn1nmlaur

l.ie.-SUI-O

-

Territory of New

Coui.ty of Lincoln

l

Tlio defcn'.h.a;, Th.v underbill. Gy!d MinutK
c,.-,,mii.a:,.l rcliilwlil Clurk Foot arn hrreby
notitiwi thnt a Kuit lei bi'ticoiniru'iicpj nvuiiiht
them in the Dmfrict Court for the nuhl Couuty
of Lincoln nml Territory of NVw Mexirn-bthe
plaint itfj. JunicB H. !loopr, Fv.tu's O. An'lr-- I
non. James Cuvan, L. Richard Hunt, Arthur
Wlllouiíli'.iy, Amo I,. Cinyloiil. .lolm Moore,
Ifi'iiry I'cterpon unit William F. Taul.
Dlonairt'Ditluiine byninlJas. H. Uonjipr.iM.Oll
u " FiPnciyO. AiHterHon2HI.7.")
"
"
"
" " James Cavan
1S1.50
" " I.. Riehani Hint 12D.0II
"
"
" " Arthur Willoni;liliy Hi5.no
' ' Anion L. (iiiylonl !.M
"
"
" " .loim Moore
"
"
711.00
"
"
" " Henry 1'olerson 2'7.()
" "
UliHin F. Paul 17S.7"
All of Raid chupii baiif? for labor performed
hi ami upon te.Atnerit:Ui X&tio MiniiiK (auiti
County
in No!al MiniiiR 'jJistrict hi
Nhw .Moxieo.on iieeount of which labor the nulil
ptaintiftrt elaitn n liea upon aid American Lodu
Miüin Claim piinr to h11 other Umiik, thnt
you, the sai l
lantn, enter your appearance In mid su't on or before the lililí clay
of January W, the name bcini; tliirly ilnyn
litt jr tlie enniphition of liiifi notice by publica
sai. I cau.e
tiun, jiidnement will be remlnru.l-iairainst you by default.
John V Hewitt of White Oaks, N. M. ih plaint-iff-

attorney.
John
U 17th

F,.

Griflith,

3.

MORTGAGE SALK.

--

LINCOLN, N. M,

form of

measirrenieiitt'.ivater, so
ATTORN FA'S AT LAW. . . .
furas California is concerned, and
WINK. S. M I N Hfi A L L A N i) B A í) t
propose
that the Code Commisi; A L K S T A T L
sion
which
is now compiling and
OFFICE, WATSON BLOCK.

...

the California laws, amend
the present d;ciipUon so as to
meet what appears to be the gen
eral requirements in that direction.
He says:
"As usually
la
described,
miner's inch of water is that quantity of water Avhich will pass
through an orifico
inch square
a
in the sMe of
vessel under a
mean pressure ot inches.
"In appropriations of water
1115, par.iííraph 1. of the
Lo claims
Civil Code, it reails:-'tha- t
the water there flowing to the extent of giving the nu.uberj inches,
measured under a four-incpres
sure.
"I would suggest that tne Code
CommisMon
amend the above
paragraph by inserting the word
1110:111' after the wordi
four-incand before the word 'pressure,' so
thai it would read
mean
pressure.'
"This is essential, because the
size of the oi'Uice it. not named in
the Code, and tin' actual or mean
pressure is left in doubt. Should
the pressure or overflow board re
main the same, the deeper the
orifice or throat, the greater the
amount of water for each miner's
inch flowing through it.
"The accompanyiüg two figures
illustrate my meaning. In Fig.
the J inch pressure board remains
tne same:
revi-iii-

White Oaks, N. M.

Paul Slayer,

Livery,
XD

1
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and
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Good

Rood
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Rigs

White Oak Avenue.
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TEAR.
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24 Pages

t

7cekly t Illustrated.

INDISPENSABLE
TP MINING MEN.
J3 PER YEAR, POSTPAID.
scsi rou

MINING

"4

PAMPI.E

four-inc-

COPY.

Scientific PRESS

310 MARKIT ST., SAB FRANCISCO,

Ci-L-

.

1mm

For Sale Or Trade.
About 500 hucks. thru,- - different
.prodes, near RoKwell. Call on or
oddrebB
F. II. Miller,
Roswoll, N. M.

$J.50

in abvaitcc

HUNTING SEASON.

The

for hunting deer
Scptemher I, and reinaiiu
open unnz the months of September, October and November,
during which the killing if deer
with horns only will be allowed.
The season for the killing of quail,
'rou-e- ,
prahv cliickeii. pheasant,
p.ittridgc ami turkey, "with gun
t.iily," is during llic montLs oí
September, October, November.
De ember, Janu uy and February.
'J he trout lisliing m'hsoii ends on
;Un- lat day of
tobcr. and re
closed
uiilil M.i. :!J.
pjuhia
-

Heason

he-g:-

(.

g

ii
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CONGRESSIONAL.
A

Keimbllean Loss of Twenty anil a
ocratic Gain cf Twenty-One- .

Dem-

New York, Nov. i Jletnrns
received in the Associated "Presa
office of this city from all over the
count ny tin to 12:30 o'clock this
morning indicate 85 Republicans
and 10!) Democrats have certainly
been elected in the Flatos to the
national house of representatives.
Tho saiiiC districts tvo years .;'.go
returned to the lower house of
congress 105 Republicans and SO
IJascd sidely upon
Democrats.
the estimates of these districts, a
loAs of 20 and a
gain of 21 - indicated.
These estimates concede to the
Democrats all congressional (lisI.; i.'ts in
rentfi New York, except cue, the Fifteenth.
Deiii-ocrat-

ic

i-

KHl-hiF-

S

.LE.

In the Dmtrict Cnurt. in ami lor iho Cminly
of I.ineoln and Tji'r.toiy of New Mexico.
Ahiort H. Lund, plaintifl'l
vs.
Tbe Apex liohl Mining
Coinj.aijy ucurp.iratioii.
defendant--

No. WW.

Civil icii.m by
Attucht.

l)roh

given thnt, by nuthority and
command of n Writ of Venditioni Kxponai
out oí the naid Court, in the above entitled
Not ice Ih

eoniniiiidinfT ine
cans', and to nio
rooilu and
tliat of;'l I.Ar,d. anil Tencifu-ntí-r halt '.es of the .ahí defendant tin r.'toforc levij
ed
attached and taken into my
under and by virt ie of Cat certain writ of At.
tacha. ent imucd out of the Baid Court herein,
iip-'ii- ,

Our STOCK Always
BEING REPLENISHED,
BY THE ADPITION OF
NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS.

We S olicit Your
Trade f Are Ready
to Serve You.
TALIAF
1 &T.Cft
WHITE OAKS and NOGAL,

one-hal- f

A

ONE DOLLAlt AND FIFTY CTS. A "YE AIL

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. NOVKM1J.KU 24th, 1SIS.

NO. 48.

E. E. BURLINGAME'3

...

AGLE.

an4

Holland,
failed,. and made default in the payment of
thiee proinisory itoteu, and mort-Kiiand
b aiiiic even date. May .ijnih A. D.
deHCrihed bk follows: lat note foi one hundred
(H0.0i) d,,lliii-s.duüini note
dim December KOih
dred and twenty

December

SI

(ilUO.OOj

h A. 1). 1MH

dollar,

AL SALES!

;

and

3rd noto for four hun$l!l).ai dollars, and due
Deccmbr;'Oth A. 1. loii'i ; sail! nolea bear iutcr-estaitt- ie
rate of ten per cent per annum from
May 30th A. D. lb'Jl. Tlicie is now due on ,4 d
notes as priucipal nine hiinjrod ami twenty
(jl'.ÜU.IXi) dollars, there has tieeiued as interest
li:il'1.7j
and ninety one 75-tliveu hiin'X-c- d
dolíais nKi'OKr.ting thirteen hunilred, eleven
seventy live otw liunnre.lth ii;)11.7r) tlollnra.
Haiti uiortRc was ivn to Mortgnrsce to secure
tho piijiuiit of raid notes, and was filed for
record od the 2'ii ci day of June A. U. IMi ut 4
o'clock p. m. and wasdiily recorded In Book C
of ruRoidH of Mortmme Ueeda piijie 07 on the
Sii d day of Juno A. D. KM County ot Lincoln
ami TeriTitmy of New Mexico by tioorffo
recorder.
Probate Clerk and
Now. therefor, in .vceonhinee with and pursuant to the terms, conditions, and provisions
of sai I M'.rtnatfii and Notes and of the Htutitt-- i
in such casen made end provided, I Joseph D.
Alhup, M iti;ai:ee in said Moi '.::a:;. J', hereby
Bive public Not.ce mat I wi 1, myself, or by my
b
agent, or attorney on tile first Monday ill
A. I). 18'.8
r, it being the ;th day t.ioi
at 1 o'clock p. in. in tee afternoon of s .id day
ill the toiMi of W. ed in front of Hie
( 'ounty of Lincoln and Territory of New Mexico
JjitMitv.t bidder for cash
proceed to Boll
all and siiiKiilur the rinht, title, and Interest
that the aaid MoitKntters had on the .said Mtli
or at any tlir.i- (here nftej-ol- .
ih.y of Siay A. 1).
ill, and to the said Mortpiued premise:!,
as follows, to wit ; All and sinmilar that
i citain tract of and situated in the Cntiuty of
Lincoln Territory of New Mexico, six or seven
miles East of Weed on AiiRiuivliitu dniw or
(17)
of
creek, embi ileitis the North West
Tp. 117;, South of raiiKe tilteeu, hast or aey.
Mexico Meridian. co,Uainiií one liundred and
.t ixty Ji'u;, acres of land together with all im- Iiiovuieiits tlioreou. No action in law or eii.ity
has been brought to recover said debt or any
part thtireof. Hy the tcrnm of said Mortnaue
nml Notes said Moit.asie will bo on thiidayitnd
dale above uiven f.irecloscd, antl leasouahlo
ailortnn's IVceharied as in provided hi iaid
Notes, also for disbursement and costs of Bale,
and for advert ising this Notice of Bale etc.
Josi'fil D.Al.I.rttP
Sept. 8lh
Moi'tKlice.
A. Law kf.kck, AKent
-- 2
S
for Mo.tKatr-- e.
18:15;

ALL MERCHANDISE

FOE NOVEMBER
For Quality
SOLE
AtiLATS

In the District Court of tho Third Judicial
by
reeonlH of tho unit! Court, 1
New Mexico, County of
to be made to H.itifdy the said plaintiff District, Territory of
(runt :
i
adjiiihte
by
1'iroaKi
8
him
an
the
said
to
f;
)
1
Annie r.itteison,
Court, ami bis c Hi and intere t etc.. nn pot
No. 31110.
vs.
firth In the Hiiid Writ, t wit: th" um of f 125.
Nicholas y. I'atterion. 1
daiuaces. tlie a im of $r,'),(i,l cost.- of the Maid
Notice is hereby hímd that by virtue of an
Hiiit. together with interest thereon from t!ii
execution issued out of the DistrietCourtof ti.i
lRt past (6.3.i') and tbe
With 11 1 inch throat or orifico tho lrnb day of Jaiiuaiy
District, within and for thu
costs incident to the taking, keeping, ndveitis-inn- , Third Judicial
mean prrFHiiro H 1'. i'iclirn,
ap;r lisiiiK and M'lling the nid property County of (iraut, Territory of New Mexico, the
Willi 11 '2 inch lliroj-.or orilk-tin both heal and i'ersoral. And whereas the. aoirt 171 !i day of September, A. 1). ISPS, by decretal
derendanl has not paid and salit'.ed tie aaid
inciin pn hhmi c is i. indict.
order t--f date December 21, A. D. J",D. . wherein
or any of tin in. now therefore. lTill, on
.nuns
tin;
Willi h 1
lliroiit or orillen
MiHiilny-ihil)i
ilny
of
i'.'th
remhor neU, nt the Annie PttterBon is phlintilT ncd NicliolaH Q.
moan piitKsiiiD in 0 inches.
hour of ten of I lie (.'lock in the forenoon, al tac Pilttcmnn in defendant, lieinit cause No. ,'lltlO,
With u (i inch throat or orifico tho Norlh llomestake Mine, near the town of White
wlol ci plaint iff recovered damasen in tlienni
tlaks, N. M. in said County of Lincoln, expose
rri-suit 7 incln-B- .
iiieiin
(flso.OO) Dollars, and
huudi'ed.oiühty
pale by public auction, and will then anil of Four
With it 8 inch throat or orilleo the for
.there wdt to tho hittheat and bes' bidder for Nine mi SU -- HUI ii.mij cost ol slot, I litvJ Wvi- Miran prpfiKillv In S iuiihos.
ent-h- ,
tl,e w hole of the said Lands and Ten ed upon thofollowiiiR piiurty, to wit:
"Now referring to l' ig. 2, you enientn , ffood and ehattlei, so heretofore leviOne Hundred nod Sixty noroa of land, more
ed upon and ilvru into my poMessiou timler
pnrt
icularly deacilhed as follows: TheKK'vi
will see that the pressure, or
aaid Attaclinient ta this cause, or 10 much
N W"4. BJV'4 NL'j and lotsll and 4, Sec. 3, Twp,
may
be
as
satisfy
(lit
to
fvuuti
Hniry
ci
thereof
menu 1iiressnrc. nlwtivs remains the
said j ml anient, interest ail ci sts, together witt 17,S.Rae 13, K. tonetlier with nil nppurteunncw
same, ami that the deptli ot t'.ie Ihecostsnf the nai l Attai'liihenl, ami of th a .:ml i II. o, ."loi'li; turn a,, i.l lfii.il .'tn.'ilit
Kl, e . Illll'in de.
l!i"d. u
i.ll Lhi.
K'u Nil. I
pressure board varies iicetirding to expeases incident nthen to, to w it : ci
"'1 ''eintr in t.hn t ounty of Lilmolu Ter- All tho ii;:h(, '.itle and iiit.Tf.-- t of the said ritory of New Mexico,
the size of the threat :
d. fenil.nit in and 1 tint trai t ni mineral laud,
I'liat I hum leviisl upon said property tv
'1 lie 1 inyli t liront
re'iniioB u
o al'c I u':d h"ld by it and Idiov.n as the North sn'iefy n jiidymeut in Olid ciiitB) in favor of the
iinvKiire luinrd.
HomcHtiike Mia,, ii, aiJ its nppiirtcnauci s mid
dan nea .1 . cost of suit, for the rum
liniments, aituatem tlm l!
Thw 2 indi tliroiit reijiiitcs n 3 inch '
of Ilnxter of Four Hundred I".ii:hty-iiiiiand w,'- -lli
V,
l.ur h in mm Oie.a Mining District 111 siiid $ 1. i.r.i) Dollars, travther with costs of hiile,
iircKHure lioitril.
County of Lincoln, tocu' her with oil and every collection and executing
Tin'
thrust reijiiireg u 2 iueli the
ry i , and upon tae same liu ludiii:;
Nolico ia further civen.ÜiaJ on Haturday, tin
lioaril,
preH,aii'
the Limine, lioi'ers, Steain-llois- t,
Air drill,
day of Note ndn-r- , A. D. IS'.", at In o.clock
The C inch throat requires a l ineh Ore errs, buckets, in ci and all ot.her tools be - in th foi enooti
said day, nt the front door
loininBt'ith.i said mine.
of th Court il.uisciu tin.
of Lincoln,
irHHiiin lmiiril.
itU'-si- uy
bk.id this iMh day of NovciuImt County und 'IVriitory ,,f.,u"nid, I will olh r f
The ft inch depth requires li'J preH.uiru A. D.
at tin: aaid County of Lincoln.
sale ami Kill a, U to the hiy hvat and best bidder
biiuiil,
ti. I). Lund, Plaint if) e attorney,
fur cash, the above di 1 i4,e, prupr ty.
imdcr-too- d,
of eourso,
Jimil Frita, Sliiiff.
John M. Ciinn.
i'niil I ril7..
Jly J. P. C. LaiiKut
Atlortu-- J fur Plaint iff.
Hherilí nt Lincoln
that tin.' 1 inch throat n.car.s four j ITUt-- &.
J) ,,.ly Shit. ? j
Cennt) Niw Ururo
eau--

e

,,u

h'iivh

)

ii WISH,

C

IWitlKf

'

SÜLZ SllWi.S

P.

s.

NICE

wfip

Quantity We Will NotJ3e

SS. M.WIENER

Beat-,- -

&:S0N.

UNE OF HttLilDAY GOODS ORDERED

a.

ubscription Rates:
The fiubsoriptioD rates ot the Whitr Oaks Kaolk r
as follows: Ono Yenr 81.50, Six Montlis 75ctfl., Threo Monthn 50cU
Single Copy acta. If uot Jiud iu advance 82.00.

LEVIN W. STEWABT
Stftiplo ctrid

Panoy

SHhUIFF'S SALK.

pov.-j.ioi-

uh appear

do

N. M.

Gooruo W. Holland and .lonn
the wife of G. W. Holland have wholly

Whereas,

GROCERIES
Complete stock of New Goods just received.
Prices thai will suit you. Give us a trial.
eocj: Ppo

row.ne

.Uizauarcs Co

SOC0KKO ANt) EAST LAS A'EOAS, N. M.'

Highest Price Paid For

n
0

OOL,

fl

"It

C3

IDES,

riURS

Official Vote Of Lincoln Co.

White Oaks Eagle
. , 1. 1
- .
The Lincoln County Printing Co.
.

.

'

.

.

.

the oiTicial vote of Lincoln C vnly, ly pm inct.s at the Cicction Tuesday November, the 8th, ISOS. T lie names if the Kepuli can cauditlates for the resp ective
we civc

Tic-lo-

IIAKTOX & IlALUV,

)

am.

I'IUPiMETOB?.

ofliocs being placed first:

1 Kims ok Si mctriTTioN:

.?l.."0

One Year (hi advance)
"
Hi x Month.
Tl) roe Months "

I

CANDIDATES.

tai'íT.'A at Pimtoll'.c. White Onks,

N.

'

ai

M-- ,

!

I

:

uiHtttr

Bocorid-cla-niai- 'l

ood Qashmere Suits,; 9c)

-

j

fi

i

.r,0

.

?

P

'
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THURSDAY. NOVEMDEll 21th.

l or IMcatc. t. l.iiii:iik;
)V,lru Ft!1!.
II. H. reru.Pon.

1SD3.

I'alil.i Melindres.
i. A. Iticliardi-on-

i

For Ieirceiitui
(

'ulit.oh.
Wharton.
Fur Coimiiisiooi.er, 11. iJist ;
Alfredo I ioiuujcs.
M. C.i.nin.
For CcmnesHioitcr, 2nd. Ilist.
Kstulnno Samliet .
T. W. Henley.
lid. Di.st.--I'- ui
For (.'ounni'-Niuiii'rnanl (''evo.

rr.Di;r.AL.

.). W.

JI. B. iVrKiwum. Albii.iiicr'iii".
O. II. Wallace. Simla l'o
W.J. Mille, E. íauí Veens

itrumpacker.

C. M.
A. I.i Inn.

For

H.irkir
Vriink
J
It. Melon,
Snrvoir-(i'ne:nl- .
(juinliy Vaiu'i'. SatHa Fo
l'nite.1 Slat.ci- - Collector
A. Ij. Morrison
V, ij. District Attorney
W. R. CliiMcrs
v- - s- - Mavslial,
:. M. rornk.-lie.'. I.aiui Oiilce
Í1. ll. Otero, Santa l''i
,

Jolm

líol.ai t

Itec.
Suligmic, l.aCrueos
Henry D. Bowman, han Cruce.-- Hoc
Iteií.
Howard .el ami Koswcll
Ko.
J). Ij. (,.ynr Koewclt.. ..:

J'..

For

Oflicc.

I1'1'-1''"-

I.anil Oíüct-I.ninl OHice
Lund O'liee
Laud Oiliee

ia!

ii-

106

7:i!

SU

a;

;

110!
01,

7i

mi;

ci

ci

r.i

52!

M

17

Ü'

K.

M

Pi'ükii!

C.üJrl

E:

M

lHl

CO

4".

M

í'

:(-

-

I

r.',

41
'

:u
-

'

Slierüf.
IVnlinte .ludiré.
I'lih. Schools.
ConnlyCleik

Win. lleily
li. .Michaelis

Treasurer

Collator.

Find Fritz

iv
2:

41

ro

r,ii

&

1 1

3;

hereby announce myself candidate for the oliieeofConslMliIefor
preceint' No. 8. subject to the will
of the voters of same at the January 1S!K) election. J. YV Owen.
I

The progress of the Peace Com- mission Manyiuing uiu saijsiacio-ry- .
Spain must do one of two
things and that must he done
quickly eilh'T mtimit to the
American proposition or resume
the light.

tho Hon. Probate
Court of Lincoln County, held (it
Lincoln, Lincoln County, New
Mexico. November 7th, iyi)S, it
being a regular session thereof.
I'rest.'iit:
lion. A. linter, Probato Judge,
Kmii Fritz, Sheriff,
D. Perea, Clerk.
Minutes of last session real an
approved.
In the matter of the estate?
of Nat Moore, deceased.!
Now cornos siil Wilcoxou aud
files his account against, said estate,
the same being examined by the
court is approved.
In the matter of the estate
of Martha Wilkerson, deed
Now cuinos the administrator
herein ami files his report as such
administrator, and asks lo be dis-charged as such upon filing in this
court receipts from the heirs of
said estate for their
shares.
The court being fully advised i a
the premises approved said report,
and order-- i that said administrator
and his bondsmen be discharged
upon his tiling the receipts from
heirs of said estate.
In the mater of the )

HANNA TALKS REVENUE.
Fiiiiarf,

u:id Tariff RmMon

Cleveland, O , Nov. 13. In an
interviuw to night Senator, Ilaiina
tiaid the tariff would have to be
revised to meet existing conditions.
"The war revenue nicasuiv,'' he
said, ''111114 be revised, hill we
will keep many of the original
features of tho law simply been use
St is necessary.
"Under the old tarilf law we
;ire not getting very much revenue
because we are exporting instead
of importing, and something must
bo done to meet these new condi
tions.
-- We must hay a new revenue
am concerned, I
"So far as
f r or putting a duty on lea and
cotice. The revenues for the support of the Government niiH o
í
raised in some way, and the
is the best way, according to
idea,
niy
"When the pet.ple do not real izc that they are payhiir a tax
,, II
villi
1; j
i in
ii ii i, i
ii ' itnt
ii"
bo necessary to retain orne of the
features of the war revenue nieas-itre.
"The tax h now on the people,
.
.
nnd ni sume instances n is the
proper ineihfd of taxation.
I
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proved, and it is ordered that said
trttai .1 an turn ovr lo said Hoselhi
uouJwjne now Uos. Ua IVather all
'property in her haiuh, as such
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N.B. TAYLOR &S0H.,
General Black- smitli
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rough ,ndiinished.

All Work Done Promptly and at
.
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Reasonable Prices.

,

County Superinteinlent.
No. of

f

N

Precinct.

jct.

Di--

No. of
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HI

M

21

IS

17 41
45 71
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Prei'lUcrrt and Contractors for
all kinds of Team work, liaiilinjV
&c. Prornpt attention ffiven to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.
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Total,
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Apjiorlioiimóut of rreehiet Lliü'nse School
F li nil.
SiDKbV M. Whahtun, Superintend-ot of (schools for Lincoln County Xtw
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Mexjeo, do hereby cert'ily tliht
have,
thin day apportioned, the precinct license Buhool fund of said county, ua follón t:
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at Mountain Ilancli, half way b.'tween Sm Antonio anil
AVhitc Oaks. For particulars write John Mclntyn; at
San Antonio, N. M., or Win Lane at White Oaks, N. M.
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Frcprietcr.
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All

r.nlrrjirlsini; PrugKint.
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ever

a newspaper.

made by
Tliem are few nieu more wide nwnlic
Tadou
and euterpiisiiifj than Dr. M.
w ho uparon no pains to Houtiru
Uio bunt
of evVrythintf in his lino for bin many
3U
cntttoiiKiiB.
llu now ban Ihe valiiublo
eni-inH
v'l.tlv
agency for Dr. Ku'n Nihv Ditcovory
for ConKiuuplion, Coulu und Coldn.
l!cinl)lic, Hip licit general newspaper printPil in the world. CO
Tim Pt'inl wpf-klThis is tho wondoi ful remedy that ia
and Tlic HepuMic Model Muk.
ttiiniiiK all th news in ciuh; pti'is
niodiieiiiir Hiieli u furor all over thi
country by in, many 8ti,rlliu curo. It zi,,n MW 'c"r f"r
The Hepulilic Stunbiy Vanzine was Hip newspaper nncctt oí 1K07. A boina
Hbmibit. ly euros AkiIiiiiu, Uri.in.-hitini
liU!ieicfn and all utfouliotiH of lii
uiiitil (if ihe hitit class, 18bir(;(. pais every week, 4 piiRPftof fun, 14 pHjjpti of th
Throat. Client und Luniju. Cull ut Ibt) hrbicHt mid best rendmp; printed, ll contains mop.. hi;h-tln- s
pictures nnd
.
a trial bottl
drug Hli.ru and
ii,.,ieil in a.iv oilier piiblieation. Moro noted writ. ru find
.
ireH or a n unir hizo lor uu eeiitH ami.
,
ml m conlnbntc. to Tin: Ueiiublic Moirinunc tlnin to any oilier W estéril publicullou.
i
vi.
I i, liioul
ir!
IIk..i.
'..
I'hcii
'
The M,iKzin will be sotd only In cotincction with the iteini weekly Ilepubliu
fundud.
,
"
I
i
'".
,ut i Ultiiletl M'parulely eiich week.

the

I

(.

are? PiiffH l?voryí

WeckiorOnly
twicu-a-Mci-

j

cr-nbov- o

.....

1

jil
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71
pounds while it would

take the fastest press :53d years to
Usuro Vouroulf aaainnt tlm utt u:!( of
l'1'"1 ' hidgleyearVedilion. w Wwh fvnr. pm uiii.min und other K.iriotm and
diBBntipH by talons h fenv hoti
would
produce a stack ot papers protlriiliiiií
o
sr,upril!H nownearly fifty mile high.
Hi.M by
rielen.

Ail'lresi! all orders to

j

-
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''fmSmM

Complete stock
of ha,'dwood'

do-tiicl-

I

perty of said (s'nte.
Tho administartor is hereby

II

r.74

2'i

I, S. JI. Whakton StiiierintoriuVnt of
Schools tor Biiid County, do litn. liy certify Unit I Imve duly a portioned t lie
of Biiiil (J'.niuty on this 21
Hay ol Aov. ih'.io 11,0 nnio.Hiloi raonej
Euliiect to such apporli.niiiient is Four
Ilni.ilred hinl Ninety two Uollnrs lwen- 1( ,WlJ ct)ntK (6Í02.22).
The tidal num-arbcr of juTtous of school uro is 1,015.
wl.ieli is
Tbe rati per BoLoIar is
njipuriioncd to ho several school
as below:

15

,

2i

sE"

For the County cf Lincoln, New Mixteo.

Administration are issued herein.
M. A. Sisneros, Juan Perea anil
George W. Peppiu are appointed,
to inventory aud appraise the pro-

i

115

pXmds,

a

-

CIS

Apportionment of School

12
12

-

Yours for business, --

2.!

l

and directed to sil
.sufficient personal property either
at public or private sale, as he may
deem best, to pay any debts or expenses of Admiiiisiriition.
Guardianship of
The claim of E. W. Ilulbert,
jXivid Delleseas, minoi)
against said estate in the sum of
Now c. mies Martin Chavez and
S2" 00 was examined and allowed.
files his petition to be appointed
D. Pjíbka,
Ai.fked Ilu.vriiit,
guardian of said minor, and the
Probate Judge.
Clerk.
court being fully advined in the
premises grants said petition and
SYNDICATE AFTER PHILIPPINES?
appoints said Martin Chavez guar
dian of said minor.
. mcrlcasc lii rciic
e
Slay ;rt
In t lie matter of the )
Startt-to
Was
Em'catiici
of
Guardianship
M.diton Snvedra, minor; )
Iac8 Ccniir.l;ElcK.ei3.
Now comes Geo. Williams and
liles his petition to be appointed
Paris, Nov 1 ?. Several papers
that a
guardian of said minor, and, the wiil announce
g
H0.uOO,-IM)0
court being fully advised in the syndicate
capital propo.-c- s lo lake ihe
premises grants said petitiov, and
Phüppincs
for twtntylive years,
appoints. said Geo. Williams guartherefor
lia,UOO.tiou lo
paying
dian of saitl minor.
the dominant power to administer
Court Hiijourned until 1 p, in.
the government at itsown ex pense,
Court convened at 1 p. in
while the syndicate Would collect
all revenues.
In the matter of the estate of
T. H. ( ootl wine, deci used ;
The alleged scheme contemplate
Comes now J. W. líeiim It and giving Spain $17 5. ft"). nilO besides,
llitit the United States
i'.L.l l.u
III r,ie't
IIU
Vl'l. IV,i.joiM. eF il.e ,rr!n - ,..
he
will
l by this court
the dominant power. The
mis.sioners npjioiu'.e
naming
1.HUmK,i0) would he
to divide call lo amongst hers of
... ..;.,!
i. ; ..
i
,!.., ,co,l l,.l lb,. ..mm lie ni"
The head of he uroject is said
(,X!linn0(, WH npi)roVflll.
to be a sou of lJrigham i oiing.
In the matter of tho estate of
Friends of the United States
)
'J'. 11. Goodwino, deceased;
lliere are asking if the announcing
,
Now comes admMiis'rairU here- - f ()f, Muni,. js not meant lo
lid-10.
W.
by her uttoriiey
bairass the Anieiicans.
,
.
bert, nml presents her rcjiort of
distribution auiong the lu iis of WORLD'S NEWSPAPER OUTsaid estáte, and the s;inie being!
PUT.
examined by the court is upprovd
Tlic
Vuii.il.
i
In tbi. roiiMor iif the
Till? total number of copies of
nninnship of Pondla
newsiiaticrs printed Ihrougboiit
and lOldo Scott Good wine. )
túnel, t III one Villi is J,Ol.o,- ('. Swell,. UK!
',..c .,m,,a Cinnni
.
...
c-

3!

30
21

authorized

v
guardian of said minors, nnd pre tits her report heneiu, wbicli be
ing ex imincd is by the court ap
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cu

filii
S31

19
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r.r.

22

i:t

41,

i

321

0

2;ii

Tl-il-

a Xi'ir isíf y .

1101M,1V-

521

i!

iiuurdi'in lieliiiginij; to suit! Rost'lln,
muí upoii liliiij her
tlere
of this eourt
r wiu, tjt, Ch-rshe be discharged herein as tlit
guardian of said Rosella Pratht-r- ,
nee Good wine.
In the ma tier of the estate )
Í
of 10. W. Dow deceased
Tlit. ,.!.,;, ,J At Hciim nimin
.?.,n
saitl estate nmounlitig to blti.(K)
with interest thereon from Febru-2nd. 181)3 at tho rale of 12 per
cent per annum was examined nnd
allowed,
In the raalter of the estate)
of Francisco Romero y Va
leneia deceased.
)
Manuel Gonzales is on petition
appointed ndminstrator herein, on
filing a good aud sufficient bond
in the stun of ftH5.000.00.
'riiereuiion said (Jonzilcs nreKCi-.'his h ,,,
tho H,UI1 wf (J.ODO 00

Prortcdims.
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Best Stock of Wool Gloves and Mittens.
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County Commissioners.

S. M. Vhai'tiiii...

a

Wi,

ret'i-ip-

COUNTY.

Fmil Friiz
All' Hunter

C)

11

i-

Frit,

i"

71

20!
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221

11;
JO,

;

21

tin;
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Kiliai'liK.
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jool

(reoriie. luinbrell.
Sui'VH.Mir :
.1. II. I.nras.
Ii. K. ItijliiiHim,

V

S1

1

M

iV

.-

Knnl

Dit. Attorney.
Santa Fi'
Cl.ns. A. Spii
.
.
Ji.t.n 1). Bryan, Las Crni-cn."
lhniiiiBrquu
T. .
T. J. HcHiu. Kilvi-rCittillas Mesan. lur, Siienri"
A. J. M iulicll, Iiat.in
''
Ji. V. Luna, Luí ViHH
John Franklin Kuswull
"
J. Leahy, Haton
K. W JJullii.'i't, Linculn
Librarian.
Jos S"!'utii. Sania Fe
It. L. Wylly, Santa Fu.. .Clerk Suireiiie Cnurt.
Ii. II. liiTKinann, Santa I'd Hupt. i'eiiilentiary.
Adjutant (enera!.
It, H. II :r:ey, Sania Fe
Tr:uriT.
Kamnel Fl.liidt. Santa Fe
Auditor,
Suiitn Fe
Marcelino (ari-iRupt. l'olilic Iiistrnrtiuii.
Manuel (,'. de ilaca
Colli Oil lnsiicetnr.
Jolm S t:Uiik. J .an Vena

3).

4

4"
32

i1

Solicit

Harden. S.mta l'e

J. H. Collier
ira t'lioirer

130
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For Treasurer nnd Collector:

,

TKÜÜlTOKI.U,,
Ji, L.

111)'

f.'ail.m,

ii. Cerca.
I Hior liurliiBon.
Fur Assessor:
I'Minmin,
li.
' hiitniis F. Kieminif
l'or School Siipeiiiiteiidrnt:
V. 31.
lute,

Aspociatau.

W

r.s

.10

It.

0

j
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f

1

l!

;'

W. . Ulaudiaril.
Jose Cordotia.
Fur Triil míe Clerk.
J Kilt
1. Allulla.
Ann .Id i;iiltie.uiy.

('civcrnnr.
Secretary.
Cli;cf Jwtice.

au

Hi

6n

4C
111)

CO

27

l!0:
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Fur Probate .iuil'je

l)u,.etrto to Comires.

M. A. Otero. Santa Fir.

K. Y.

I

--

K. A.
.1. K.

J'inot'
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OFFICIAL DIKIXTOUY.

Chun.
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I'or Councilman, lab. District
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THE REPUBLIC, StLouis Mo.

MEETINGS.

SOCIETY

Tataknglvlitg Ball.

I

!

America's Greatest

i

White Ottkl

Ml.

LuilK

2. A.

1

Thnuksgiving

Orsud

A. II

.

Ball

will

I

COMMISSIONERS'

OVlll-?-

PROCEEDINGS.

g

Medicine is

e

Proceeding? of tho Hon. Bonrd of
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
County Commissioners lipid at Lincoln,
Which absolutely
Lincoln county New Mexico. November
6i,tin
"9 8
Cures every form of rjlb' A'
h'T "f
County Canvassers to canvass the re- Impure blood, from
turnN of election held ir said county
November
8ih ltí'JsS, aiij for other purThe pimple on your
poses.
Meets Thursday evening of each week
The public school closed for
Face to the great
t Taliaferro hail. Visiting brothers
Present:
i
holiday Tuesday. MScb
cordifilly invited to attetr.1.
Hon. Ira Saegrr,
Chairman.
to
morning
Oilmen-id
left
yt.tcrday
a
which
Scrofula
sore
C. C.
Kk.nf.st
Member.
J. B. Collier,
with
their
the short vacation
K. ot 1!. k S.
E. G. F. Ui
Drains your system.
" Martin Chaves, Member, absent.
y will ree.mio work agaiu
Tht
panii'a.
I. i.i. o. I
tilden Itule o.lB"
D. Perca,
Clerk.
Monday.
Thousands of people
The petition of W. H. Cade asking
Meets Tuesday evening of each week
C. 1). Mayer behvog in quick sales
Testify that Hood's
that the valuation on his mining claims
at Taliaferro llftltkl H o'clock.
fStool skeins Slj per
profits.
sttia'1
and
to
attend.
cordially
invited
brother!)
the '"Harry Alien Lode,'' the "Forgot teu"
Sarsaparilla
cures
set. (K; steel skeins 3x9 $0 50; steel
Wit. M. Banc N. d.
Lode and the "Gregory" Lode be reducSecretary.
E. O. F. Ufukicic,
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, ed lo ÍÜ5H.0O for the yeaie 18e7 and 18id,
skeins 3'xl0, fC.75; cast fckeine from
S2 I0 to 3 50 per set.
Dyspepsia, Malaria, being cnsideied by tho Poind is grantWhit Oaks Lodge No. 9, A. 0. V V?.
K. W. Cuili1). soliciting A?ent, The
ed.
Catarrh, Rheumatism
Meets sntni monthly, firh--t ami th'rd TexiiH k Paeilie Railway (; . mid Alex
The Board adjoumod nut U 1, p.
pi ven ni Bntmell Hull tonight Every
P.egular communications on the first body iaviied to attend.
nd thini Saturdays of each mouth.
Visiting brothers cordmlly invird.
.Tot()8 Taliaferro, W. M.
With every $5.00 cash purchaso, yon
M. It. KfH'U. Secretary.
nil! get a chanceen that fain Household
Sewing machine at
Dio.
rwii.r i.uitcH Nn. . i, uf r.

Cure

sick

headache,

lid

Good Meils and Conifortnbl
Rooni at Mis. Jhub Gullacher'B,

taste in the month, coated

tongue, pa in the Htcinacti,
,ltt. ttfl and UaitsMUCL lo
SS ccrti.
wt.
net r. .kn. lot have tuiifc- to take nltu Unod'i Sarai.n .i
Tha only

i

North Hewilt's Block.

Zn-gle- r

FREE FBEE!

Thanks-givinAus-tii-

,

LvNf.-f.o:-

;.

41

nM-.'K- .

Nl-

Vi-iti- ng

G

WedncndavR. lit 8 o'clock, Ht Taliaferro's
hall. Visiting brothers cordially invit- ander, Commercial Atient, El Paso
North"is'ern, wero Ml the city Friday
ed to attend.
A. P.funKWAY, M. V
and S i'urday m tlis inter, st of their
J. .1. MrOotncr, Recorder.
'tUey left Saturday noon
compaiiies.

And That Tired
reeling;. Remember this
And get Hood's
And only Hood's.

i

ir.iiKl Ariivy,

Knarnry Tost.

via Nojjal. Gray and ltichardson lur

No. 10.

M.

C.

Do you want a suit for the holidays?
Wo will nia!;e, and fjiitirnntoe tit and
tailonnad.) Biiits from
wnrkmanship,
?ll.."iO and up Delivered at Whito Oaks.
8. M. Wiener & Hon.

-

Adj'.t.

Ki.Ei-jNi:f-

DIUIXTOUY.

CIIDltni

Cody Kempton had a preliminary hearing Saturday before Justice Stewart on
He was
a churpo of tht ft Of cattle.
M. E. CilUKClI, S.
hound over to await th? antiou of the
Honds-ineand r'l Sundays of each month. grand Jury in thi'suni of S20'.t.00.
Prenehhii.'
were readily secured and Kempton
Murióla: services It o'clock
Kvonini: services I'::.
was given hia liberty,
Jay.
Kr.hl.ath School at Ml ...clock every Sen
t
1M.
diiesday.eviinir.M-.nPrayer services

lt

Rt
Ciittatru prayer mcatin Friday iifterimmi eveSunday
..'clock. Kpworth services every
to
ning lit S:'.U i:vcryhotlynrciiaUs invited

irom San Antonio

Eastern ma
rivi-B- ,

0 a.

ot

Departure
and
Daily Mails.
in- -

ar-

Sale.

Ci.EAm

N.ff.Lovvth.rP.C.

Arrival

-

.

Within the next 15 day 6 I will sell at my
residence on Ihe south side, my entire
including
stock of household goods,
nlnioBl everything from a Cook Stove to
un Ice Cream Freezer. These goodeimist
ho soid and if you want rare bargains
for spot cash, call and examine t'hein
for yourself.
Fkank J. Sacíí r.

at
Eastern mail tor San Antonio closes
a
Stanton,
Ft
XoKal.
D.
Mayer's
prieoít on painting
via
Got
C.
Southern mail
d p. m.
Hack and Wagon work, and
Lincoln and Roswell arrives iHodeparts Biigi;ic-PSouthern nu.il tor sameoint8
rave from 15 to 25 per ceot.
immediately after the arrival ot the
and nails 10c. a pair. Horse shoe
eastern mail.
nails 25e. per pound. New A Kiadc Hack
Jiearilla miwl departs Mondays p.and
Thursdaysnt7a.m..airiveput.!:.llf in- Wheels with new steel tire put on your
flame day .
These are only a
old Hack for til 00.
Miohardson mail arrives Mondays and
few of my many bargains in tho Plack-Kiiiit- h
Do-p12
m.
at
Fridays
Woduesdavs and
hue.
It same days íU i w.

m

The

Ppuusts' Paaycr.

HOURS

.

CDnmnnioRtrd.

J a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays- -8 a. m. to
nirtviu of
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after otvV-js
unci
Uiao f;tmi Lit coin. Money
1)
,) p. tn
a.
m.lo
from
open
Dep't
Regirfter

Chairman.
Ira Sancer,
" J. B. Collier,
Member.
" Martin Chaves,
Member.
1). Perea.
Clerk.
On motion of Hon. Mat tin Chaves tiac
Biiard ad;ournet until 1 p. in sharp.
Board convened at 1 p. iu. pursuant
to aojourniiieut.
Present as before.
Board proceeded lo canvass tho ro
taros from the several prrciucts of
County of ti.o Gem ral Line-turheld ih. rem November 8ih A. D. IS'.tS.
Board adjourned to uioct at 9 a: m.
November tóili l.;H.
Board convened at 9 ru m. November
15th 1898 pursuant to adjoin u&ieut.
Present as before.
And proceeded ta a Board of Canvassers, and found that the persoiiB named
as follows, had each received for the offices set ugainst their names, the num
her of the votes following, to wih
For Delegate to Congiess.
515(3
Pedro Perea,
received,
"
Harvey B. Fergnssou,
610
For Member of the Council.
reotuvdd,
5.18
Pablo MelendreB,
"
G. A. Richardson,
577
For Member of tho Asseu.lily
E. A. Gaboon,
received 5,"1
'
572
J. E. Wharton,
For Comity Commissioner, 1st District
Alfredo Gonzalo.,
received 6C1
'
5G1
M. Cronin,
For County Commissioner, 2nd. District,
55C
Estoltttio Sauchez,
received
"
T. W. Donley,
Mb
For County Commissioner, 3rd. District.
72:1
Bernard Cicve,
received
"
389
J. W, Nations
For Probate Judge.
558
W. F Bianehard,
received
"
Jose C irikiba,
For Clerk of Ihe Probate Court.
Isidro L. Analla,
received
ill 2
"
549
Arnold R:deeway,
For Sheriff.

Gray, New Mexico.
Nov. 20, 1898.
Mífs Jopie Allison from Ohio, is here
for her health.
Mr. Holt from McMillan, Mr. Thomas
of Chieuffo, and Mr. Granville, Richardson from Ko8we.ll wero visitors hero last
week.
W. M. Roily has completed the new
inMituMi tn his honsfl
S. T. Cray has a fi icn of nion gathering bis crop of corn, hn lias lib. 'nit one
bundled tons ot fino hay stackud, the
most of which is oat hay.
Mis3 May Skehan has been employed
asgovemets iu (he family of 8. T. Gray.
turMrs. S. T. Gray has seventy-fiv- e
keys some of which will tie eaten on
next Thursday, "yum ynm."
Mr.
A. II. Hiu'spath has succeeded
Taylor as bookeeper, at the V V ranch.
We aro Eorry lo loso Mr. 1L
t'llpiiliiK from an Aliiliaina I'lijirr
On Friday of last week a telegram
was received announcing the death of
Miss Josephine Skiiii!:. Thm death,
although not, holly unexpected, came
as a shock to her many friends iu A tibnm
ivli hoped she would regain health and
elri'iigth in the dry, clear air of the
mountains. Miss Skehan, coining to
Auburn something over two years ago,
to make her home in her sister's.family,
soon identified herself with tho interests
of her new home. Slio was for some
lime prof. Earle's assistant in collcgo.
Gliding in Ihe classification and arrange,
meiit of an extensive herbarium. For
such work she hail been specially prepared by a course of study iu the State
She also aided in
Univ' rsily of Illinois.
he illustration of many bulletins, not
only for the college here, but for New
York and elsew here, her drawings being
most favorably noticed by Eastern scientists. Gifted with boundless enthusiasm
and ambition for success, she only resinned her work when il!nu?s made it
impossible to continue; always hoping
for strenglh to resume her studhs and
duties. Iu hopes that nn entire change

The Populist party of While Oaks had
planned to give a banquet after the elec-lioo 'e!ebriite the annihilation of the
Republican ticket iu New Mexico; but
aftor a perusal of the tabulated returns,
,
he has pi stponed tho festivities
PAPER
prayer:
lead
in
will
but
Snn
a
it i ... A', klarnlinntx Kxt-- ;"
.
KÍi,,-i(- wliero olil Wt for ud- Oh! Uncle Sam, G raciona Relation,
.?erl iiiin.'cau lie matla for
It is in deep humility we approach thee,
down upon our marrow bones, upon tlii.i
occasion, for now we know thou hasl
found us out. We have prayed unto
thee to admit New Mexico us a Stale
of climate might brine restoration, with
into thy union. Wo have cried for it as
her ni! ther aiul sister she went, in March
a child crieth for a razor. We h .ve mis
J.t t ub bofimnkful.
Hut
to the mountains of New Meiico.
to
the,
regard
in
our
facts
repri
deswith
all hough sha fought disea.-- e
wealth and resmnces. We have lied to
Sco those fino Novelty Dress Patterns
will, she grew
of
perate
force
slrong
about our intelligence and ubiii'y
just received.
her death, which
independ- irradiiullv worse until
to pn p; riy govern
P,,.niiiil
t...,f
ch:j.i?oi ,l.,u
tn
IICUNIIU'I iilt-- i
i.iiiiiid, uii.f
SV. II. Weed left Tuesday for tho rail
Uncle,
ent of thee, 1wl oh! magnificent
of duty, helpiu
fulfillment
the
faithful
road.
thou knewest a thin,'; or two, and gently
ful and loving to nil with whom she
1,. M. L. Mclteynolds and John A. hinted that all wo lacked of being tit
came in contact, her beautiful character,
Haley came up from Lincoln Tuesday. to govern ourselves wore sullieicnt to as well
her condition of physical
turn hade.sinto a fashionable resort. We
weakness, drew all hearts toward her,
Leave your orders for Thanksgiving
thee,
to
intelligence
sought
our
prove
to
auil when she loft Auburn iu March, she
Oysters at Taliaferru Mere. & T. Co.
but our last supitvine . ffort halh sustainfrionds who fojloweil
Ros-wd- l
via
today
lott
republicans
Geo. Wilkinson
hath taken left numberless
ed thee, for the
loving
and who learn
sympathy
her
with
for Eddy, where ho goes lor a short everything in sight, iind the cou ntry Inn
sorrow of her uealu. Ihe sympawiih
relali-vrtS.
vmit to
gone to the bad. Wo asked thee hut fur
thy of the entire community is extended
aud thou gavtst us a brickTh best stock of winter gloves and hardtack,
to her family in their grief.
bat.
mittens al Ziegler lirón.
Honest and competent oflieiala have
Col. Piichard and wife left yriterday been ousted, and republicans exhanlled
Iu Hl. inorh.ui.
for a three months visit to Los Angeles,
t0 wt places. why, none kinnvetli
In tho spring of the present year, the
Cal.
but thee, ami tho republican bunco
community of "Gray" w. re joined
little
no
noi
aiiotl's rills fire tho favorite family
hy a delightful family from Alabama,
Uncle
most
pray
iiffei'tionate
We
thee
operate.
to
easy
take,
to
easy
Cathartic,
to take the newly elect by tko nape of consisting of a mothor aud two daughHold by Dr. M. G. Paden.
and genial, their
the pants and kindly lead them into the ters. Acconiplislutd,
Ernest Liiígstou has iMlumed home paths of rectitude Even though this society and companionship were widely
after nearly a year's service in tht em- changed condition appears a' range and and greatly esteemed.
ploy of Dolpli Robertson & Co. at Nogal. uniiutiiral to them, fm a time, they may
The younger of tho two young ladies,
already nn excellent artist aud accomÍ'.M' HobsoiiH choice 5 cent citrar, the become aiv nstotneil to it.
plished botanist, wan especially the light
Let the ir m doors of thy dismal
iieiit smoko in town at Ziegler Bros.
ainl attraction of ihe pleasant circle.
duly
belore
yawn
the
Take
hem.
I). N. Tiniion is at Nog d this week
ofT hemp, aud show
them Ihe mystic Willi impanel health, ami enfeebled
looking after assessment workoo a nnm-heof tho reei.'B hatiginan, li at. they strength, shn retain.'. i all her inierssl in
knot
of mining prupertiea of which he has
her favorite pursuits, and with vigorous
in ay leai u to tear thee.
And iHov, ,ih! Saniuei, wo beg of thee will aud hope looked forward to the imFor a ifood first class overcoat or biiíí to gather all tho silver democrats and provement expected from the dry healgo to Ziegler Bros, and nee their new popul st party, and nil else that is pure ing climate of New Mexico.
The id .l of paront and sister, beloved
thick.
and holy, and set us upon H reservation.
Joseph Goons has moved into the city There extend thy cln.i whiskers over us, amid the circle of friends left bebiud
m r, nil in n care, love aeu prayer count
from Texas Park, aiel occupies tho resi- an thou hast over L ) the poor Indian;
do was done for her, and done in vain.
it n
nil
is
common
leave
and
but
that
Wilson,
vacated
byjohu
receutiiy
dence
Lute in October, Mis Josephine
dean, at large with the republicans and
í e .r tho town Hall.
We ask nil in the name of the Skehan passed llie mysterious boundai y
sinners.
Winchester riiles st C. D. Mayer, trotn Siiiiou Pure ? republicanism. SelaU. between ihe present and ihe future, leuv
ffl'i (K) to 1 15 75; Hi) 'M Carliino smoke
hoinu and floro hearted
ing a desol-'lluss,
75; 30,-'3Spoiting suii.Uutess,
friends here and elsewhere.
Vlio Follow ni? New GooiU Just Received
0.75.
watched thq Datk
When iu Ihe sih-uat .letter Tiros.
A
ugol
lovinl otje
stoops to bear
Chin. Whit anule a trip to Alamgor
Old Fashioned Pure Buckwheat Flour away, it is the choicist ot Ihe flock that
do
week with a L.id of black din
is I'luiBi n; the b'glit of tho home, the
lut that market. He brought fc" lf raising
"'r, IV.irl Sago Barley and hope ot the heart. Youth, hope anil
freight for the White Oaks merchants
Tapioca, Brick and ahmlded Codfish, pain aro spared to inoiini.
But. thsnk
on his return.
I ho .li.rli ivi,,,, ,,r
,.ln.v,.v...Fine Child. American nnd Suisa ( "hocse. I
il,u A ,..,,1
-,
a.r
tí.il,:.'
..ill
H. in. ii ii un
.....
''
..
..t..' il,....;....
i
.....i Ivilili.
" lIJ.....I
t .u II.. gUUUS!!
v i nil iuri i ;..
U.I. . n.Jtl
irn, ui tO'ttlil, we rail CHTCI1
V'....i.JJ,
ante give a induction upou their already Ct.r,inlH, lílh:,
fjf ,
nt w cilr,1!;, j,,,.,,,,, roiy ,u , d
tiouiompetable pr.o- - vn nil ie,on.
., rt. of ., A
;..vwrrw. ,lin (!raw
r
Trp
" In Im '.'' in e. I'ttj.'
.
Aible gooda.
,, .,, ,
.
.
-..
.
.,.
X4ir interest call
Daten, and new f oicv ixl say with Cleantucs
Iolauthc, we
' tbüll live ugaiu."
't'u.iJics will srrivi this week.
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Present:

Meets the last Monday night in each
mouth t(l. A. 11. Hall. Visiting comrades cordially iv'l"'l.
H- Bf.u.omy, P. C.

J.

ni.
Board convened at 1 p. m.
The Board adjourned until 0, a. m.,
November 14th laOf.
Nov. 14th A. D. 1893, Board convened
urtiiiant lo adjournment.

,

,,

r,.) r..t
,

Vn.

.,...

,

1.

it

i.

2
son and J. II. Jlunter.
Voting place, Brantley school house.
Precinct No. 10. D. II. Lueras,
ABSOLUTELY
FREE
Uhb.irri and Jose Mtrauda.
Voting place, Joso Miranda's honee.
Precinct No. 11. B. I?'. B own, Abo
May and W. J. Henley,
Voting place. Noe;al school honsn.
II;ivin2 estalilishoJ h hninch vt
Preciuet No. 12. A. C. Storms, II. C. our t ndio ti I):ill;is, Ti'Xiis, wo
Consbruck and F. M. Crockett.
will, in nnlei' lo ititrixluct: our
Voting place, Eakers s hool liouBd.
work, liiuke free to nny-liod- y
Precinct No. 13. W. W. Fitchpatrick.
Go". Weishar and John I). Hrothertou.
sending un tlreir plinto, !t
Voting pi ice, Geo. Weishar house.
lifi'-mziTiiyon or pastel portrait.
Precinct No. 14. Ynez Garcia, Felipe
Send your photo at once tw
SauehtZ and Casimiro Barela,
Voting place, Casimiro Barcia s house.
Co.
C. L. Marf.cmial
Precinct No. 15. John Hitter, (Jlejio
Eim Street,
348
Herrera and Joseph Tul t i.
DaiJus, lVx:t.
Voting jilace, Gjay's Btore..
of
elec
It is ordered that certiil.iates
tion issue to M. Cronin, Estolano San
chez, Bernard Clove, W. F. Bianehard,
Isidro L. Analla, D. Perea, B. F. Gumtn.
W. M. CiUto and J. 11.
R. Michaelis,
FltKL'UKNTHAL ItLK.
Lucas, tor the ollicos to which they
Honra; 0 a. m. to S e. m.
Nlpht Lours: Tto8.
have respectfully boen elcc'ed and that
certificates of the number Aif votes cast CONMLTATIIIN MEE
in the County of Lincoln for Member of
B100D 8econd ary
the Council and for Member of Ihe
respectfully bo made and foward-e.Votl:
POISON
to the OoTinuÍ68Íouoi's of the county lively en led ivltlioul ilii
nil- eon
of
ls
of t 'haves.
Here l liront,
cat'oriK.-aI'im-- i
SoreMouOi.
t;.
er.
Thero being no further business the
i't'F ffeii.nnte-'.- l '
ty Electricity.
Hoard adjourned until the next ni'ieting- CT P PT P t
I UIU. No detention fiom
O I
.in oourse.
ly iil- l 8K. A gii'uia' tc id
hi (I
rnrp rcr encli cne hc rjiied for t
D. Tekka,
Ira Saviier,

Lin-coi-

Dr. King, Specialist

j

I

nib

A

received,
"
Peter Burleson,
For Assessor.
B, F. Gumni,
received
"
Thomas F. Fleming,

IjUrtL

Sure .Sign of Crimp,

Hoarseness in a child that is subject
to croup is a sure indication of the apIf Chumberhiin's
proach of
Cough Remedy is given us soon as the
child becomes hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough has appeared, it will prevent the attack. Many mothers who
have croupy children ahvas keep this
romedy at hand and find that it saves
hem much trouble anil worry. It can
always be depende upon and is pleasant to tako. For salo by M. G. l'adeni

I

-

"
"
SG25
"
"
"
SG.50 "
3J.ix!0
Cast skeins at your own price, round
edge steel clappers iu tin cans fioe of
cha go.

fii8
501

A. W. GLliASON,

.

Ncl.

Paden.
New

Vonl, HmwhiK

shilo.

l:i-o-

XUTK.'K

IOR I'lllil.ICATIOS

Land Ollluent Koiiwetl

N. M.

Octohir2".,

IW'S.

Soticfl in licrehy piven that t'jn follottinc
named senior has filed notice of his intention to
in snpimi t of his claim, and
make final
that said proof will tie made before I). Perea,
Prohale CleiV at Lincoln, N. I. on Satuiday
Decern her III, tv.iH, viz: Niinny M, Peehlcs, lloinn-Lad Application No. 4:te, fir tiie SK'i liW'i.
XK'i HV and N' , SK'4 Sec. I.'7. 'J'p. I S. K. Ill E,
tie numen the following w itnpsaen to prove Iiíh
continiioiiR residence ujoa luid euitivation of,
said land, viz',
Kielicrd b. Uorhort.f Ft. .Stanton N. M.
"
lirortfi- - V. Barrett, of Aiikuh
" "
Porter (J. Peters, of "
"
" "
Henry CEjipe, of
Momlril ticlnml,
ChIum-I- i

'

Ke8tr.

Ciih lia furi--

eradicaiing from tho blood the scrofulous taints which cauce it. Hood's
Bursal arilht cures catarrh, promptly and
permanently, because it strikes at tlw
root of the trouble.
Tim rich, pure blood which it lniikei),
circulating thioogh the delicate pas-igcfi of Ihe mucous membrane, soothes
and rebuilds tho tissues, giving them a
tendency to health Instead of disease,
and ultimately curing the affection.
At the same time Hood's Srsaparilla
strengthens, invigorates Hiid energizes
the whole syst ui and makes the dehili
.. ..
... I.f..
.
II. ..I uvw
1131:1 b.iili
111c
mini viui.ui i.it vnuiiu I....I
oen
imparted.
l
has
Do not dally with sanlls, iuhalants or
other local apidications, but take Hood's
Sursaparilla nnd cure cutarrh absolutely
mid sun ly by removing the caui a which
produce it.
By

Lucra.
Voting placo, Picnchn school house.
Precinct No. 5. Bernaid Cleve, T. C.
'lillotson and Harrison Yoik.
Voting place, P"iinsco school house.
Precinct No. S. Edward McTeigue,
Jim. N. Copelandaml Ephueiiio Lucero.
Voting plae, A. M R;C!iardtin's house,
(1
W t nn !l .1
,
,l,...i.,,.i V 7
- M
Lusk and J. J. Prat her.
Voting place, Weed Bchoo'. house,
Precinct No. 8. A, Rittgewuy, Lee H.
Rndisille and f , W. Ilemnn.
Voting place, D"Pvoi Assay nfllro

The t I'):mtrr.
piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound on
to tho affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with a pain iu
the chrst or side, or lamo back, give it a
trial. Yon ant certain to be more than
phased w ith the rrrompt lelief which it
affords. Pain Balm is also a certain
cure for rheumatism. For salo by M. G.
A

With every $5fj0 woit'h of nien'batidis
bought at our etore, for cash, from thin
New Zealand.
date until December 31st, we will givo
tho purchaser a chance on a fine House189(1,
Rr.KFTo.N, New Zealand, Nov. 23,
mucliine, which will bo
1 am very pleased to state that since I hold sewing
given
at
our Nowb Years' Drawing
away
took tho iigoccy of Chamberlain's tried i
Sale,
particulars inquire at
For
further
Bale
very
more
been
large,
has
cines, the
In our Hero. Ziegler Bros.
especially ol tho Cough Remedy.
two yearn 1 have Fold more of this par- In 1887 Mr. Thomas Mcintosh of Al-- b
ticular remedy than of all other makes
iitowti. Tent)., 1)ud at) attack of dysenfor the previous live years. As to the
elh'cucy, I have boen informtd by scores tery which become chronic. "I wt
of persons of the good results they have treated by tho best physicians in East
received from it, and know its value Tennessee without a cure," ho says.
from Ihe use of it iu my own household. "Finally I tried Chamberlain's Colic,
It is so pleasant to take that we have to Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. After
place tlse bottle beyond tho reucli of the using about twelve bottles I was puretj
sound ami well." For alo by M. G.
children.
Paden.
E. J. SoANTi.Eiintv
For sale by M. G. Paden.

.1

1-

ü9

i

each.
We Board of County Commissioners
therefor proceeded to draw lots between
tho said Gonzales nnd tho Haid' Cronin
according to law, whereupon M. Cronin
was drawu by said lot, and it isdertlrwed
that tho said M. Cronin is duly chesen
Kt.
County Commissioner
Dintrict of
Lincoln County N. M. to serve us such
for the next ensuing term,
Tho following mimed persons weio apus Judges of election,
pointed to
at the, election to he held in the several
predicts of Lincoln County, K. M.
January 9di A D. 1809,
Piecinct 1. R.iuon Luj m, Jesus Lueras and Isidoro Chavea.
Voting place, Court housi.
Precinct No. 2. Cleto Sedillo, Lnzaro
Gallegos and Juan Maes,
Voting place, San Patricio pchool house,
Trujillo,
Precinct No. 3. Franci-c- o
Fernando Herrera and Agapilo Gallegos.
Voti' g place, Samui I S.inchi z bouse.
Precinct No. i. fleo, Kimbrell, Manuel Iloineio and Francisco Homero y

J.

ntry Troolilrt. Uterine

Co to Taylors for the cheapest anil
best blitckf tni hng in Lincoln county.
2 lixS'i' stoel sk. ins Í5 75 or set.

Onto, City ok Toledo, )
i fl8- Lccah Coi ntv.
Cheney
makes
oath
that he is the
Frank.!.
senior partner of the firm of Y, f . CiicmíY ,V Co.,
dointr husJiKWi in the City of Toledo, County
and Slate nforcnaid, and that said linn will jmy
the stun of ONE HUNDltKD 1)01, LA US for
each and everycafft of Catarrh thai cannot ho
cured hy the use of Hai.i.'s Catarbii Cuke.
FKANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and Kuhscrihcd in my
presence, fuh Oth day of December, A. L). 13J0.

Alfredo Gonzales and M. Cronin, candidates for County C immissioner 1st. District a tie vote exists of 5U1 vote for

A. M. Coo,

S.7,T.:

State or

'
51(1
B. 11. K ibineon,
And the Board adjourned as a Board
of Canvassers, ai d convened us a Board
ot County Commissioners.
And it appearing from tho findings of
tho Board of Canvassers that between

No.

h,

Pll ES .vlllioiit, Kl lfe, Scrofula,
Chronic Rhcnnvitism, Deaf ncsa. Rupture.
R IT F r'"' syHtpIo"1 ''lBiiks on hi y u o e
W
VV (I I I L dlspiiBcp.
Cuses i rent ud hy luntl.
CO., El Pa-Q- , I'ejuw.
Addrttts, DH. KINU

.

For Treasurer.
098
R. Michaelis,
receivod
"
est
Emil Fritz,
For Superintendent of Schools.
71
W. M. Ciute,
received
l.')
"
George Kimbrell,
For County Surveyor.
578
received
J. II. Lucas,

lV.'e.i.jt

hual-ms-

-

D.NNAtH !! A I. lose II lilil-coNohi.noKA,
i.i.i- I.'l v A 1! ci l'.l,r.
L
IrVC P1IDC CATARRH, Kidney nl

Notury Publiu
Hull's Catanh Cure is talt?n Internally nnd
ne.ts
on tb hloi d and inncons surfawH
of tho system. Send for testimonial:., free.
F. J. CI1KNKY A Co., Toledo, O.
5S8
Sold by Druu'Ki.'U, 7."c.
540

reren,

1

PRIVATE DISEASES

Clerk.

Chairman.

.

D.

:

mi'l-em-

How to Look flood.
Oood looks ate really more than skin
Jeep, dejiending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver is inactive, you have a bilious look;
if your stomach ia disordered, you hav
a dispeptic look; if your kidneys aio affected, you have-- pinched look. Secnio
good health, and you will purely have
good looks. ''Electric Bitteis" is a good
Alterative and Tirnie, Acts directly on
the stomach, liver and kidneys, puriilesi
the blood, euros pimples, blolches aud
a good complexion.
boile, and givi-Every bottle guaranteed. Sold at M. (J,

Padeu's Drug Storo.

CO

cents per bottle.

bong EeniT)iileal Clot blue blnf

Is the purchase of a suit made by the
of Lamm &
fashionable tailoring hou-iCo., Chicago. It will contain overy guoil
feature in lit and finish -- every desirable
and Etylisli idvm that makes your suit
comfort, and that makes you feel kindly
towards your tailors. It will be accompanied by such careful prices that it
mean a fisving of fully one half to you
over the prices given by average tailois.
Suits begining at $13.00 up. Ziegler
Bros.
Ilucklen'a Ami. a MhIta,
The best salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Hor s Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Ferer
Sores, Tetter, Chnpi Hatuli, Chilblains, urns, and all Kkiu Eruptions,
and positivily cures Piles or do pay
required. Il is guaranteed to give perfect SHt'sfaction or money refnnlel.
Price 25 cents por box. For sale by M.
G. l'u.Ko.

They Wear Like lion

JOB PRINTING

NCWSPAPER LAWS.

COPPER .RIVETED

OVERALLS

SPRING. BOTTOM PANTS

Railway ami Coa!

New Mexko

Subscribers who do not eive
express notice lo tho contrary are
considered wibbing.to renew their
MibTription.
1.

Co.

i

CorLstructina" tlic

him

2. If the subscribers order the
FJ
w. AorfliP-asterdiscontinuance of .their periodicals
V
the publiher may .continue to send
121
Paso,iScvTs ortbeaslerii
And
them until till arrearages are pid.
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take. their periodicals from
the o ilice. to which they are directed i hey are responsible until titty
This-TimTable is for the information and guidance oí
have settled their bills and ordered
employes of this Company only and is not intended as an adthem discontinued.
vertisement of the time ov hours 0f any train. The company
4. If subscribers move to other reserves the right to vary from it at
pleasure.
places without informing the
and the papers are sent to
SOUTHWAHI)
NOhVrjlWARI)'
the former address, they me held
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5 Tho courts have decided that
refusing to take periodicals from
the ofheeor removing and leaving
them uncalled for, is prhji.a facia
evidence of intentional fraud.
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Thrice-A-YVkic-

price of a
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World

k

value by the
proved its
'promptenefs, thorounhness and
of its iepor.t.3 from all ihe
seenen of important events. It was
as useful ns a daily to tin reader,
and it will be of equal value in
tho great u ml
lue8tior.s which ore now before
the American people.
It. prints all tho news of the
,world. having especial eorrespond- ence from all import ant news
points ,cn the globe. It has biil- Jinnt ilitisl ral ions, stories by great
authors, a capital humor page
i
i
i
ioi
completo mariveis, uepartnienis
the hnuüehold muí won, (:.' v.orl:
and other special tleiai tmonts of
unusual interest.
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- win not cave Alamegordo until

Irani

has arrived,

Trunin No's.
and 2 must not exceed schedule. tune
must
not exceed '25 miles iter hour.
In eular trains
;.!.
All trains must come to a full stop lief ore .evossinp-th(i. P. c S. A. and T. fe P. lly's. and iaut he sure the
as an additional precaution.
way is clear before
i
trains back 11" into St. Louis St. station at El Paso must fiar
overlie T. P. Ry. crossinjr.
"When it do not eonllicfc with existincr rules. Stand
i.
Code
ard
rules will covern.
Mountain time is standard and can be obtained from
0
El Paso depot clock.

No. 1H3.

NOTICK FOR l'Un LIGATION.
Land Office at !!..swell, N. M.

October

1I,.

15,

Noice itt heteby tiven that the following
limned setiler has fled not in: of bin iiiienlioii
to milk" üiial ptoof in htipiioi-- of Ids ilaiu., and
thai

t

J.

Will save money and time by callinc on its fir

1

proo-cmjiiig-

)

!'U

Blanks of A!!' Kinds

Ll.u:tJ

SUIT.

Notice Is hereby e;iven th.'it Ity virtno of an
t of tlie
execution iwrtued out of tho
Killh Judicial Distri.'t, witli.n and for thf
Ctiutity of i,in(;olii on tho 27th day of September
A. I). 1S9Í. Jiultienicnt having boon rei.te:ed on
the 12th dt.y of ,viiuwjci A . 1). l.ü'S. wher. in
J. A. Atíkiimitn íh plaintiff and K. S. WritJ-.i- t is
defendant, beinti cantie No. 1113. 1 havo lcv.od
uitOa tho following deberibel lttnttH and retil
estate of the defunditnt E. S. Wright, to wit :
' Chnce" I.edo niiniue claim, t'edar Oreek
miniiit; District Linooin County. N'.w Mexico,
North 150 feet of llinluo'.ver Mill Site, Hamo
disti iet anil county ; and up'tn personal property of Raid defendant E. S. Wright, to wit; One
(3)three stamp mill complete, one pump (tenm)
with boil'1!- nnd onfino, one consent rator, and
one lot of miil and mining f applies and tool-- .
'That I have levied on all of itaid property to
ttalisfy a j idcement in said eaut.0 for the sum
of ono hundred and livo dollara f910i.MII
dama,", and tweu'y WMtlO dollars $.il),iK)) co Is
r'o.mt
offUit, with Interest r.i the rate'of six
per annum from tho 12lh day of Suptomhur
1).
A.
IW'.mtil paid and tosts to uccriio.
Therefore, Take Notice that on H;iturda;,-Decembe10th
A. Ü. 1V.M, nt the htninp Mill
of the defendant upon the lliithtow or Mill Hite
("reek (Cedar Creek nd.iimr
ho called, on
Dislrict) in the 1,'muity of Lincoln, 1 will ndl
Mm aht'f r de..',ribed property to the hU:hst ?':d
bust bidder for cash, r lid halo to coinuumce at
12 o'clock ui. of baid dry.
Kinil l'Titz,
SheiilT of Lincoln t ounty N. M.
S. V. Mathews. plaiutitl'B a'toruey,
10

,n--

2.

proof will be made before li. I'erea.
N. M. on r'altird
llcronitier 3, 1
iz: lieneroto CaPt.llo, llonic- p
htl.a,i
p,,i,cii,.n
for the I" , sk'4 s.
2;'
. S. U. l.s K.
w'
H "'"' 21.
Jii' mr.ne.-- Ule follow m; wi. nesnes to prov; Ls
oo'.iieuotis residenco upon and mil ivatioti of.
;dd L'.i.'!, viz :
Pablo 'lorie,
of Lincoln N.
( admito Rio-- ' la, "
"
"
"
"
" "
.losii lieje..
one
'
'' "
D irou o Lucero,

Tho regular subscription prico of the
papera is 82,50.
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TtuBest Paper at the Lowest Price
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147

(Vint of tlie Fi fth Judicial
I'i tlio Dii
ict of tito lcrritory of Nt;w Mer.ico, wiilou
i.nd lor the t'ounty of Lincoln.
J. A. Adliiiison )
Tif-.-

the.

V

0.21

KM

Xo.

a daily at

31.8

,f

k

cop;, of this book will be sent lo all
subscribing immediately and by sending
'la cents aditionrj for mailing expense.
waking $2.15 in ail,

As good as
weekly.

hox LOXUllOiiN

I'i--

The latest postal laws are such
that newspaper publishers can arrest anyone tor fraud who takes a
paper and refuses to pay for it.
Under this law the man who allows his subscription to run along
for sometime, unpaid and liten
orders it ilicontinued. ororders the
postmaster mark it refuse;!" ami
have a postal card sent notifying
the publisher, leaves himself liable
to arrest and line, the same as for
theft.

1

THRICE-A-WEE- K

O

Ü.20

MATERIAL YA HI)

S.SI

responsible until an express
notice; with payment of all arj t to the publisher.
rearages, is

The Free Perss
CORRECT,

Vv.
Tura Table.

be"

00,

.YEAR BOOK and ENCYCLOPEDIA fUR

Y
X

Except

STATIONS.

I'Oi'.T lILlfc'K

they are bound to give notice at
t tie end of the time
if they do not
wish to continue taking it, other
wise the publisher is authorized
to send it and the subscriber Y.'iil

The Twice-- A Wetk Detroit Free Pre a
needs no introduction. Its many spici-a- l
articles by noted writershavc given it
world wide refutation. In ivi. it is
'a
'
one of the clean est, brightest and lest
'fami ' pajjvr published. .A" pit i us or
'stpenw will be. spared in keeping up its
lresent high standard.
Remember by taking udvantage cf
thiar.ombination.yoit yet 52 copies of
Mid 104 of THE FREE
he

From a Lady's ITisiting Card tp

If suberibers pay in advance

0.

FOR ONLY $2.00

''RE3S,

All Glasses cf Job W.orlj

Mixed
rry Pail.t O Water Station,

entio.!
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papers, for

Is Thorouglily Equipped to Do

pub-li-h-

vrT
IJ 1
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A. S. fiKKMI,

A. KliSfV,

fecos

W.

Valley
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We Guarantee Satisfaction,

IÍOLMSTER.

Oeneral SupcrlntcnJtnt.

General Manaser.

uommeroiai

5upt.

of Conr.t,

iittrin

We are not given to idle boasting, but are amply prepared i$
verify cur assertions ;n this regard. A trial will coiiyintjc

JlortKcastera JlaüWay
fAVJ.

B li s i n c vS s Ale n
Tir.-.- s
'

Cara.

la nüf3 t Oiístei

SOttí, 1S3C;
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TVrj.a.

Leave Pecos, Texas,
daily except
M

Sunday at 4:00
M

well,

N

.

.

at

A.

.

,

I ; 00 P .

at
arrive
M

Ro s

Who n.ppreeuU3

--

.

Leave lloswoll.N. M. daily except, Holiday at 9:5!) A. M., nrriviuij
at Pecos, Texas, at 8:15 P. M.: connecting with the Texts and P.icili
Kail way .for till points North, South, Kast end West.
STAU IJS for biiicnln, White Oaks nnd Nog;il
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays nt 7:00 A. M.

Ipíwo Vioswell

Good Work

en

I'loluite l lerh at Lincoln

v,

For low rtcx,Jnr information regard "i ur
the price, of

lands or any other waiter
1).

i.

of

the-

interest

remire
to the

r.f ffn's nlleij,

pubie, ap!y

to

II. Nichols,
Superintendent,

Book Work

Eddy, New Mexio.

llowAiiit Lklano,
10.2,1

4,1
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pistar.
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ICE FOll t'C III.lt Al ION.

NOTICE OF FOHIF.ITfPE.

Laud (Mice at I!oi,,
O. tol ur

I. C. Hell.A. A. i. arilpilnd .Joseph (iaibratli :
Vnu nr hereby uot.llwl tliat we the tin
have enpendi d One hiindrni,
'Dolltirn for eucli of tho ii'iiid of lv.ll, iS'.iri, pwi
imrj IMi? on the plaei.r claim in the Jiturilla
To

11

N. M.
v.is.

.

TEXAS PACIFIC

tl," foliowiux
Noti..." in li'if'iy titea th-inmiicd netti r has llh'd no iceof Id" inlenl ion t o
umke fiind proof hi support of h1- -. , lnl.n, imd j
inui ,:u,i prooi win in. muoe
li. ri len,
1
tlniiiH Hist. Lincoln Co. Ne w Meziro, kuottu I'robatu Cleik nt Lincoln N, M. on Satin, lay
jw thtt Ancho plcer t litini, mid ulo on., hiiiclred Divmibrrlil, IK, viz: liuiry 1'. Epps, II m.
Hollara Tul t4i..fi of mid Years on tho Kie t placer at, ad Application No. W, f. r ti e SKMSI't
To hiendo, St. Louis. New Orleans, New Ym k, Vi"(ishingtcn;
rlaiin iu mid District, b' nut: t!;e mint renitrd See. 21, N 1. ' i M'( Sec. ?., Tp. I'1 S. P.. I t K. Lot
Philadelphia,
1'.,. and Lot 1. Seo :o. Tu, M fj 1!.
Kanari City and all puint Fa-it- .
"by lmv o?li)!il mid elaliu
See.
E,
for
j e,rs,nml
you arohotified tlu,t uulec ou ciiitirib'itii your
lie rii lOiii tha folloii!L' witiii it.cH tu prove
e
It ir thenh ut't. lis eijuipnieut K iupi iior. It l,n the biwt ofenerj".
WIIYJ
It has
proportion of
J unis., xjiei oe.lou Such of li contimi,
nt idcuco upi-i- u.,d ct.ltitittKiu courteoii" and polite 'mnuwr, Up cO:ir.ccti"li eau bo ih'iioiided u :,u. L h:, t.br imputation of
1.
:
of
loil
Vu
claim for each of wild
h, , nú the
w.thiu n.nty
i,iiti! ,r I' ie In the ,.outli, Thenc a.e n few of th., rea'oiin why the people prefer it.
Elijah W. l eebles, of Arcén, N. M.
'days from tli end of thu notice b' puiiiieali, ni
If toil with tin,,: cal ls, r.i:c or o:iv iufotiiir.ticiriii'it.iinintf to freight or ni!"riif..r buniuc.K,
11
"
W.
urett,
'orh'e
jour intereit therein will be forfeiti d liad be- apply lo.
"
" "
Pol ler 0. 1'etoiK,
ieeome proiKTty of the niiderniiriird.
E. I'. Ti PNtf. 0. T. (i T. A rent. Dalla, Toxa.
''
liichuid L. Ili.rl.rrl. of Foi t St uton. X. Sj,
U. W. I'riil.iird.
II. 1'. D.M.UVIltllllt. f. W. F. A 1. A. El r,o. 'IV n.
3 M
M.li. I'.nleu.
Uowhi J L' land, ll ,tfii.t..r
Jons I'. Lunu, T. F. A., Aatia, Tt.'.u.',

inl

tr,

IRON

n

mi

MOUNTñlí ROUTE.

llxecutetl iu a satisfactory manner, at prices cx)nuutititiJLfi
only v'th good work, nnd delivered when prviuisei.

